making the difference

RISK

Either yo
ou are seekin
ng debt or eq
quity financiing risk is the
e ultimate ca
alculation thaat will determ
mine
that funding. What are
a you doing to minimizze the risk for that funder?
Potentiaally:
e project is ggoing on?
Do you own the land the
Is it an existiing business with positivve returns ovver the previo
ous years?
Do I have a down
d
payme
ent due at cloosing?
Collateral injection towa
ards the proj ect?
These arre some of th
he exampless that if the aanswer is yess, those will help
h alleviatee the risk forr the
funder.

You have to put yourself in the funding sourcces shoes be
ecause they calculate
c
in rrisk. Any funder is
ng to happen
n if the borroower defaults on the inve
estment whaat are they le
eft with.
thinkingg what is goin
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making the difference

Is it goin
ng to be:
es?
Non-proven commoditie
Start up with
h zero incom
me?
Is it going to
o be land?
The down paayment?
Possible pattents?
A tangible ittem that theyy can use to make up forr the default loan?
urself before
e your seekinng capital.
These arre just some of the questtions you havve to ask you

I myself at minimum
m see 5-10 Exxecutive Sum
mmaries whicch are anywh
here from 100-60 pages. Pro
P
Forma’s with anywh
here from 3-5
5 years with various fund
ds allocated and
a profit annd loss proje
ections.
The fund
ders must seee in the hun
ndreds every single weekk. What are you
y doing to separate yourself
from thee pack?
Items th
hat can help you:
a
you byy an additional capital injection
Get yourselff a who will assist
An already existing
e
busin
ness.
Land to deveelop on.
A form of tangible collatteral.
That will give you the risk you ne
eed to get ovver the hump
p and autom
matically add actual value
e to your
project. That will givve you the skkin in the gam
me you need
d to get you over
o that hum
mp.
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making the difference
There is nothing wro
ong with havving a dream but you havve to have yo
our feet on thhe grounds at
a all
time. In the words of
o my favorite
e motivationnal speaker:
“If you aare not willin
ng to risk the unusual, yoou will have to
t settle for the
t ordinary..” – Jim Rohn
n

January 8th. 2020
Julio Mo
orales
Associatte Partner, USA
U
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